E-Books for Android
What you need
 A Butt-Holdsworth Memorial Library card
 Blio for Android
 A Blio account
Getting Started
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Install Blio for Android from the Google Play Store on your Android device.
Open Blio, select “Create Account,” and follow the prompts on screen.
Visit http://bhml.axis360.baker-taylor.com to browse our collection of eBooks.
Select the title you are interested in, and if it is available, you can select “Checkout Now.”
Enter your BHML card information, which is your library barcode and PIN (typically the last four digits
of your telephone number). You may call the Circulation Desk at 258-1275 if you need to verify these.
6. After you enter your card information, it will ask for your Blio account information, which will be your
email and password you created.
7. Open the Blio app on your device and enter your Blio account information.
8. If you title does not automatically appear, click “Get Books” in the bottom left corner.
You may also put e-books on hold if an item is checked out. More detailed help information is available
on the site. In the grey box, look to the top left, and there is a “Help” button. Additionally, you may call
us if you have any questions at 258-1274.
Early Returns
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Once in Blio, look for the title you wish to return.
HARD PRESS (ie HOLD) your finger over the title until…
An ACTION MENU appears
Notice RETURN appears, to the FAR RIGHT.
If you do not see RETURN, swipe that menu to the left. You should then see RETURN appear on the FAR
RIGHT.
6. Tap RETURN,
7. Then a RETURN CONFIRMATION prompt should appear
8. Tap OK to confirm the return.
(Note: if you don’t position your finger just right on the Hard Press, you may be taken into the book. If so,
simply close the book (ie go back) and try it again.)

